[Selenium sufficiency in patients with malabsorption syndrome and its optimization with selenium enriched food supplements].
Selenium security was measured in 15 adult patients suffering from malabsorption syndrome, resulted from stomach and small intestine surgical resection consequences. In 7 of them (47%) marked deficiency of this essential trace element was revealed and in other 6 (40%)--suboptimal security. The indices of selenium security in observed patients markedly and significantly (p < 0.003) increased after a 3-week course of dietetic treatment including uptake of organic selenium enriched food supplement in amount equal to 90 mcg Se per day. This dietetic treatment had mild "physiologic" character that became apparent from the observation that the largest serum selenium increase was noticed in patients with largest degree of selenium insufficiency. It's concluded that there is certain testimony for selenium security correction in malabsorption patients by means of selenium enriched food supplement.